
THEATERS

BIJOU
“Mu-Monday.

“xivcut-undies vaudeville nth-ac-
of the yen ere promhed on the

new bill at. the Bijou mentor on m-
m ud Monday next
mac & Aahforth provide an

am act called "Frills and Thrills”.
They are athletic wonder: who offer
n most sensation} serial novelty con-
aiuhg at all manner at dtope, din-
locntions, swings, and n vut number
0! new tent- original with this couple.

Another bright not on the bill will
be filled by Del. A. Phone, 3 novelty
vocalist. He is a. vocal end CWT
inpereonntor who imitates municel
inetmmu. ndio Meade-sting, and
my other novelties. Hiemonoiogue
in funny end he promises to furnish
my inuhl.

Welter it Brown in "The Please U
Two" p’ruent en ebony hue comedy
singing and dnncing number with n
(airline of chatter and lively done.
in: nnmhen in vhich their nhility ie
shown to good advantage. Lamina &

Craig have an act that ie pleasing end
diverting as both members have youth.
good looks. and pencnnlity combined
with talent which in mid to be rich
in charm, talking I lure-tire enter-
mutant.

‘ Starting Tuudly.
In “The Drivin' Fool," the schad-

uled nix reel feature coins to the
Bijou tlutre on Tueoduy, Wally Vm,
the star, make: I cross country unto-
mobile drive from an Francisco to
New York. may timel. while going
over the snow-topped Rocky Moun-

I BIJOUI E: I
STILLPLAYING

By ELINOR GLYN
—and—-

“HOLD TIGHT”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Loraine and Craig Del-a-Phone
“Singing and naming" “Novelty Vocalist"

Walker and Brown Ricardo and Ashforth
“‘The Please U-Two" . “Frills and Thrills”

—nnd—

Wm. Russell
—in— ‘

‘When Odds are Even’
A whirlwind race for a mine.

PATHE NEWS.

COMING TUESDAY

66 D 1; 0 9 F l”The NH! 00
A wonderful cross the continent auto race

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

Shoulder Roast Young Pork_____________.~__lßc

Loin Roast Young Pork__.._-_____________--_-____-______26c

Quality Steer Pot Roast Beef____-_____*______lsc
Quality Steer Rib Boiling Beef__._____.___.____._l2|/;c
Fresh Made Humburg Steak-__._._...__________lsc

Fresh Made Sausage Meat______________.______lsc

Barton’s Circle W Haml-______.______.____2Bc

Sinclair Sugar Cured Bacon__._________._.___2sc

. ‘Washmgton Market
QUALITY nuns POI m

30! IntKen- St. Pic-e 486

item, Welly, with a» mm at m
St. Albene. hie dusky pertner frame
eouth eee isle, wee tinned to cut hie
wey thm heevy enow drifts which
had completely covered the reed.
This, of coune, wee e met Ment-
egetoVen es he wee outtoeetei'ec.
ord tor-the trtpee welleeforthe
picture. While on the [Jonah Hill!-
wey. ehoet the heltwey marl. Welly

wee humming along between tittyJive
end sixty when just beyond e turn in
the reed he epied e hey wagon which
mede it impouihie for him to pan.
Itwee ueeleu to epply the brakes end
Welly'e only elternetive wee to drive
off the reed. He did. but he didn't
notice e ditch end e few hours ieter,
when Yen end Hot-etio resetned their
unne- end eterted their journey once
more, they found the same hey wagon
"filling" the med some hundred feet
eheed of them. ignorant of the mie-
fortune it had mused them. We feel
safe in eeying that Welly waited for
it to turn off the highway before he
attempted to pass it again.

WEIR

Starting Monday. _
"The Eternal Three." I Goldwyn

picture. produced by Marshall Nelldn.
which will be Ihown 5t the Weir
Theda-e (or four dayl starting Hon-
day, is deac?bed :- on. of thé that.
picture: that noted director ht: yet
turned out. This seems reasonable
to ulume u the story ltult la Noll-
un’s own.

Goldwyn be: given thin telented di-

rector another notohle coon. Hobart
Boeworth, Clnire Windsor, Raymond
Grli‘tith, Beuie Love, Tom Gallery,

Helen Lynch. Willinm Non-in, and oth-
er well known ployen tweet in the
picture.

Judging from the Itory the picture
Ihonld he most interesting and con-

vinclng. Its theme is thst of human
lngrstitude, in this case msds doubly
lmpressive by the depiction of s. bril-
llant surgeon with a ndhle love tor
humsnlty. ‘

There ls a triangle, 0! course. as
the title would lndlcste,-.but every-
thing ends convincingly.

Mr. Nellan and the Goldwyn Com-
pany spared no expense in producing
thls photoplsy, lt ls said. the compsny
making a. trip late the heart of Mex.
lco for a number of the scenes.

SAFETY STANIIAHII
HEARING IS HElll

'Proposed s'sfety standards thst the

department of lsbor and industry of
the state, under the direction on Edw
ward Clifford. director of the depart-1

ment has prepared were plsced before
the millmen and loggers oi the Grays
Harbor district Tuesdsy morning in
the like Club, Aberdeen.

A discussion of the new sstety
measures thst the department hsd re-
:ceived criticism on too: most of the
time of the meeting, suggestions were
also made on some of the proposed
logging sanity devices. After these
meuures had been discussed, the
safety educational plsns were read.
Suggestions only :were made at the
meeting. . ‘

The main work of considering the‘
proposed standards being posting un-1
til the employers and employee can‘he called together. which will be;
about the first of next week, at which‘
time these stsnderds will be dis-
cussed nd a. committee appointed to
drsit chsnges that the men find nec-
esssry and forward them to the de.
pertinent headquarters at Olympia.
The employee were not invited to at.

tend the meeting held Tuesday. Un-
doubtedly the Central Labor Councils
of both Aberdeen and Hoqulem will
hay representatives present at the
next meeting.

Educsilon Campslgn.
Director Clifiord in addressing the

meeting stated that “aside from a hu-
me side in reducing accidents, the
employers should be interested from
a business standpoint since they have
to pay for all of the accidents. reduc—-
tion of accidents will reduce the ex.
pense of the compensation costs. It
is the intention of the department of
labor and industries to reduce these
accidents in the mills and camps by
safety measures without working a
hardship on the industries.

The department also intends to car-
ry on an educational campaign among

the employes, to teach them to be
careful, and in this way s large nnm.
her of accidents can be prevented.

High speed machinery is fast re.
placing the obsolete machines of a

few years ago and as the speed in-
creases the danger of accidents also
increases. employes will have im-
pressed upon their mlnds to always
make sure that they are sate before
they go ahead.

M008! HEART STUDENTS.
Students from Mooeeheert, "1., who will pley in concert at the Moose

hell in Aberdeen Thursday evening, November 22, at 8:80 for the mem-
berr of the Moose lodge. After the concert. which will last till9 o'clock,
they will play for the dance in the main hall room, to which the public in
lnvlted. Every Berborite ehonld tote edventege of this opportunity to
hear theee student- from the wonder elty maintained by the Loyal Order
of Moose for the benefit of the children of departed memben. They are
touring the United State. end have made e hit wherever they have ep-
peu'ed. .

_

FARMER-LABORITES
WILL MEET SUNDAY

The Grays Harbor county organisa-
tid ‘0! the Farmer-Labor party will
he‘d a meeting next Sunday at 2:30
in the Polish hall, First and; Washing.
ton streets, Mr. J. A. McAloon. county
chairman, announced yesterday. The
main purpose of the meeting is to

elect delegates to the state convention
which will be held in Evrett on No-
vember 24th and 36th. Mr. McAloon
stated that Grays Harbor county is
entitled to three delegates.

The Farmer—Labor program has not
‘been announced; undoubtedly the
,county program will be worked out

next Sunday and recommendation ar.
rived at that will be presented to the
state body for consideration when it
meets in Everett the latter part of
this month.

Organized labor on the Harbor ls
annoying good conditions and has Ind
no trouble during the past. season.

£s6},an JerV/Ea
'

”grime/Ida}
2?.“ emu/“d.

Let us re-bore and re-fit your

ulotor. It will run like it

did when new, and you will

be lurprised at the low cost.
Give us ’a chance to figure
with you.

WE GUARANTEE THE
JOB ABSOLUTELY.

“We serve to save"

:‘TODAY'B OAKLAND”
‘ Salo- md Survico
“Moo 1: our slopn”

Also a. few Used Cars

Sunset Oakland Co.
521 I. first Phone 383

WR FREE-

Tom Gallury and In“. Love In
lav-oh." Noll-n’a Production "Tho
Eternal Tum” It the Wolr Thom
llama. "many.

Help Kidneys
By Drinking

More Water
Take am to Flush Kldneyl and Help

Noun-aux. lrrlutlng Acldn.

Kidney end bledder irritations often
result from ecidity. snys s noted au-
thority. 'rhe kidneys help filter this‘
sold from the blood end peas it on tot
the hlsdder, where it may remein to‘
irritate and in?ame, causing a burn-
ing.( sceldlng sensetion, or setting up
an Irritation at the neck of the bled.‘
der. obli‘in‘ you to seek relief two
or three times during the night. The‘
sufferer is in constant dread; the
water peseee sometimes with a mold-
ing seneetion end is very profuse;
again, there is difficulty in viding it.

Bladder veshness. most folks cell
it because they can't control urine.
ition. While it is extremely ennoying
end sometimes very painful, this is
often one of the most simple silments
to overcome. Begin drinking lots of
soft Inter. else get ebout four ounces
of Jsd?slte from your phemeist end
tsheetehleepoonfnlinegleseof
wster before hreehfsst. Continue this

COMING MONDAY
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“YOU ARE THE WORST
OF ALL CRIMINALS!"

What shall be so-
ciety's puni sh-

‘ ment for the man
who steals anoth-
er’s wife? The
story of the Man.
the Woman and
the Love 1' has
been made into a
photoplay of tre-
mendous power.

HOBART BOSWORTH
CLAIRE WINDSOR

RAYMOND GRIFFITH
BESSIE LOVE
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PIGG LY WIGG LY
3 “Does Not Meet Prices” Q

lg: “Piggly Wiggly Makes Prices”
,

1 Old Dutch Cleanser ,_ 25c §
____________ mI>Campbells Tomato Soup 3m 250 m

omgr r
{a Cream of Wheat 51“; _ , _.l9c <

'ESunmaid Raisins 51??" 12% §

Lady Alice Coffee i 132: 32c 3
“Grape Fruit 3‘22? “mid" 15c :

. _---———(————— snMyrtle Flour 3325" , $1.69 5

I" 0 ar e C
:

Log cablll syrup, inefiiugr’: 39c, small 27‘: '3
. :: ——-——-—-—:————- 5
3 Full Cream Cheese Ft: . A 25:: ~

‘ —————————.—- 2
Candy, Orange Kisses ‘JZYJ‘M' 150 g
..
_——_—_——

r'
OVEROther high-grade'grpceryjtlems in our large <

; 1500 izei?‘wsi‘zcm:"'l2ié?é"fbßs‘é“’cfs£e§‘§‘;l‘3 lit? 5
V 105 East Heron P 113;S 610 I St. 5
g Aberdeen T 0 Hoquiam [GI
“

"museum <

for two or three dlyl. This will help
neutralize the acids in the system

so they no longer are a tours of irri-
tation to the bledder and urlnury or~
uni. which then let norm-. 1 nun.

Jed Belt- II Inexpensive, And is
made Iron! the held of [rapes and lem-
‘on hm. combined with “this. end I.
used hythouendn of folks who ue

lubject to when (11-order. caused
by acid irritation. Jed Salts causes
no bad e?ecte “never.

Here you hue a plenum" effer-
vescent. mum—water drink which may
quickly relieve your bladder in“...
tion. By all menus have your phnl-
clan examine your Haney- n lout
twice 1 yeah—adv.
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